Celebrate with the Smees
You are invited to a “get-together”
to celebrate the 55th wedding anniversary of Lloyd and Florence
Smee. The drop-in party will be held
in the pavilion at the Smee’s home
on Sunday, June 5, from 2 p.m. until
4:30 p.m. Stop by to enjoy cake,
punch, and music with them. No
need to RSVP, and no gifts, please.
Just bring memories. (4583 Cash
Road, Flowery Branch)

Conference Special Offering to UMCOR
Bishop Sue Haupert-Johnson has named the United Methodist
Committee on Relief, UMCOR, as the 2022 North Georgia Annual
Conference Special Offering.
As the humanitarian relief and disaster response arm of The United
Methodist Church, UMCOR assists United Methodists and churches to become involved globally and locally in direct ministry to
persons in need.
During the past year, UMCOR has provided help to Newnan GA,
Kentucky, and Louisiana following a tornadoes; the Western US
after wildfires; and humanitarian aid to Afghan refugees and the
Ukrainian people.
Our giving to UMCOR makes God's love tangible to survivors of
all kinds—be it from war or conflict, hurricane, famine, earthquake, or flood. And, thanks to your generosity on UMCOR Sunday to cover the cost of doing business, 100 percent of gifts go to
the response for which they are designated.
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Our church will collect the offering from now through Sunday,
May 29. A representative from our church will present a check during the Service of Remembrance on Friday, June 3. Please indicate
gifts as Fund #1140 Annual Conference Special Offering.

Men’s Club to Meet
The church Men’s Club will meet Sunday, May 22 at 8:30 a.m. at
J. Christopher’s restaurant. This is in the Stonebridge Village
(Target) shopping center in Flowery Branch (5857 Spout Springs
Rd Suite A306). All men in the church are encouraged to attend.
Please call Lloyd Smee (770-654-6558) if you would like to come.

Rev. Hoyt Ordination

HUGS Needs Trip Sponsor

Rev. Karen Hoyt will be ordained on Saturday, June 4, 10:30AM at
the Classic Center in Athens. This is a very special event for Karen
and us too. The ordination service is a high church event that features great preaching and great music. You do not have to dress up.
Pastor Rob is trying to see if we can get a busload to go and support
and honor Karen. One tradition is that all folks who are attending
for certain ordinands stand for them. Wouldn’t it be great that as
Karen is kneeling, she sees a bunch of McEver folks standing for
her?

The HUGS mission group has asked us to share the following:
We have a dental tech interested in going with us to Guatemala in
June. We would like to sit with the families & do dental care education. This would help preserve the investment we're making in
the student's teeth. But she has only a few weeks to raise funds. If
you can help us get her there, please mark your donation for Jennifer Kiley LaValle.

If you are interested in going contact Pastor Rob by text or call
404.906.8276 or email rob.bruce@ngumc.net.

Flower Sponsorships Available
There are still several open dates on our flower
calendar this summer. To place flowers on the
altar one Sunday in honor or memory of someone
or a special event, just contact the church office
(angelaivey968@gmail.com or 770-532-3160.
You may purchase an arrangement from a florist,
or bring flowers from your own garden or yard.
All sizes and shapes of vases are available in the church kitchen, or
you may use your own. Just bring the arrangement before the service, and feel free to take it home afterward.
Available dates this summer are June 12, 19, and 26; July 10, 17,
24, and 31; August 14, 21, and 28.

Sundays, 9-10AM in the Pavilion
Come fill your coffee cup and your spiritual cup as you listen to music
and a conversational message centered on practical faith in Jesus.
Holy Grounds is a community gathering
with a coffee house atmosphere where all are welcome.
We hope you stop by.

